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Taul Giifizok has been 111 the past
three weeks with rheumatism.

Mrs. A. A. Temple of York, Neb.,j

Is a guest at the home of her son,
O. T. Temple

Mrs. Otner Klngery and children
have gone to Freemont, Nob., for a
Tislt with relatives.

Herman Case has accepted a posi-

tion In the round house nt Bridge-
port. The family still live on the
Ilarrof farm southwest of town.

John Burry was In Grand Island
two days last week to attend a horse
sale.
. Charles Burry Is at Cairo, Neb.,
for a brief visit.

Mrs. Lyle Carey will be hostess to
the Trl C club Thursday, July lfith

H. A. Glau, wife and daughters.
Cynthia, Francis and Mrs. Ruth Per
kins and little
Marjorle Perkins, are In Denver and
other points of Interest In Colorado.
They expect to be away two weeks.

Miss Marie Daxon and Miss Sophia
Gnozak spent several days last week
Tisitlng friends at Bridgeport and
Dalton. .

It. K. Maybell was In Kansas last
week qn a business trip.

George Venell and family, P. B.
McCauley and family, were guests
last Sunday at the W. V. Dove home

'at Lynn.
Edward Larson of Seneca, was

here several days last week on busi-
ness with the R. S. Proud fit Lumber
company.

The rain nnd hail storm of last
week did considerable damncm in this
vicinity. Mrs. Bonar Lfghtner re-
ports her garden and small grain on
the Llghtner ranch completely ruin-
ed.

Miss Leota Henderson nnd Mrs.
Elva Gullett. operators at the depot,
were tn Alliance between trains
Thursday.

Frank Poyell's house was struck
by lightning In the storm Inst week.
Mr. Powell was knocked unconscious
for a few minutes. The rest of the
family were not hurt and the house
tra not damaged to a great extent.

B. E. Maybell lost twenty small
plga in the storm last week.

O. A. Dove of Cairo, Neb., spent
several days here last week attend-
ing to business matters and visiting
at the homes of his sons, W. V. and
C. M. Dove. Mr. Dove has many
friends around Angora who arc glad
to aee him.

Florence JoKephlne Powell
Angora peopK are grieving with

Win. E. -- Powell and wife over the
death of their baby, Florence Jose-
phine who died Tuesday evening
from whooping cough and pneu-
monia. The little onj, together with
other children In the Powell family,
had been ill for severs! days with

jvhooplng cough. The funeral took
.lace at three o'clock Friday after

noon at the Angora school house.
rhe sermon was almple and toueh-n- g.

Many friends mingled tears
lth the family and relatives. The

floral offerings were many and very
beautiful. The songs were sung by

Jiree young lady friends of the
Powell family. The pall bearers
were also young lady friends, Misses
Fiances and Helen Mlsek, Marie
Daxon and Sophia Guszok. The in-ti- n

body was laid to rest In the An-

gora cemetery. The Powell family
number their friends by those who
know them and every one grieves and

sympathizes with them over the
loss of the dear little girl.
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John O. Beck and daughter, Mrs.
Itnzel Conner, went to Douglas,

where Mr. Beck built Times.
ditton her home and returned the
latter part of the week

High grade. Kodak finishing. Van
Graven Studio, Alliance, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrlckson
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part of the week after spending a novelist visiting this
a couple of days at home Sde is telling audiences
went Norton, Kas., where they wives are too much coddled by
will make their home in future. I their husbands and like to bo

Mrs. Charley was In from 1 "treated once a The
her homo south of town Saturday. I American wife treating this

Otto Reichman spent a of silent as the worth
days Alliance the part of I less theory of a and by the
tho I American husband with silent con- -

George Llndley, Jesse Wilson, Roy I tempt the utterance of a man who
Brunson and Dan have I does not know w hat he Is
returned their overland trip. I about

Sale Men's Florshelm shoeB
$12.00, regular $18.00 values at the! Now, we have It.

Harper Dept. 651 has been diagnosed by a learned
Cameron was in from his I medico as a disease called

ranch Saturday. I from the Greek
A business meeting was hald at I meaning more, and echo have

the E. Sunday and I and it abnormal covetousness.
several concerning the I Still, only people who are part htR
Epworth League discussed. C. are subject to It, and they be
W. Barnebey was elected as first wise beware of hog cholera
vice president to vacancy
caslontd by Mrs. Again the ultimate is
moving Antloch. I up the task of

A. W. Tyler was In the ranch Ing brain scant and unsat- -

morning. - llsfactory results an effort to
DeFrance was In the difference between tho

ranch Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Been and daughter,

Marjorle, went Sunday to Alliance
where will medical at-

tention for Miss Marjorle, who has
been troubled with for some
time.

Mis. J. Lovell Roe daughter,
Helen went Thursday to Al

liance.
Good second hand cars for Bale

right prices. A. 11. JoneB Co. 65
J. Pierce of Alliance, Is visiting
this vicinity at the present time

We notice walking in front
tho jungles is a I'.ivoiUe
pastime with the young people
r, round here. Saturday three
hcpeiuls of varied age seen
slowly toiling through the sand to
the blissful haven of shade and nien-tholatu- m.

Mrs. J. H. Lunsford end daughter,
Alberta, were Alliance th--

part of the week.
J. L. Roe and C. J. Hitt attended

the Masonic meeting Alliance
Thursday night.

MIbb Mabel Speer and Pete Hay-sack- er

motored down from Hay
Springs Sunday. Miss Speer will
make home with mother,
Mrs. Bertha DeBord, in

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lcehmann,
Mrs. Elise Ash, Miss Hattle Ash and
Ellsworth Ash retu-n- oi from
Stewart, Neb., where they spent the
Fourth of July and MrE.
Roy Humrich.

11. Brunson is on list t hi?
week.
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several months treating rheuma-
tism

Eddie Tyler from hid home
Saturday.

Marconi says It Mars
that trying signal
Prof. Abbot, astronomer the
Smithsonian Institution, declares
that mysterious manifestations

Venus. Under circum
stances there doesn't seem anything

the
or oulja board l"t

them fight it out. A signed message
autographed call

from lady central Venus
would as evidence, but

either il
wise withhold judgment. Person-
ally, would rather date
with Venus than Mars, says

Wyo., suggest
warmth rociabillty; but

at the same time If Mars really has
communication to nre

willing to hold Mars run
nothing to scare us
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How Firestone
puts the miles
in and then
proves it not
at YOUR

advance In wages to the miners and
the advance In the price he has to
pay for the coal.

Admiral Plunkett says Germany
would have whipped the United
States as an individual antagonist,
and the reason would have been a
lack of men. They may call In re-

buttal the fellow who oiled the swivel
chairs.

Persistency Get Results
nothing "keeping everlastingly organizing

business. taking steadily reputa-

tion customer

dollar's dollar spends

handle quality customers

succeeded. Already

expressed confidence Melick Stephenson's business
dealings confidence receiving honest merchandise.

opportunity convince "When something

everything

Melick & Stephenson

No other tubes in tested
scale Firestones. Yeliow

Cab Company Chicago uses Firestone
Tubes exclusively on 800
service these is checked constantly

improvements developments
arrived

dose watching a large number
tubes in service not confined to isolated
instances, conclusions accurate
definite.

A dark horse have to show
speed.

The watch on the Rhine is becom-
ing a strenuous one.

a holds a high pos-
ition in his church.

public has the power to
squelch the profiteer.

A strike never too expensive
In spite of high costs.

Soft has up but It can't

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL

. WHOLESALE RETAIL

hope to catch the
Work waste less, thus

helping to the of living.
It is going to be than ever

for the ultimate consumer to get
coal.

People are gatting so they do not
even "bat an eye when they
"$75 up."

We make and tops.
Threkeld Furn. Co. 65

There is equal to at it" in a
Since over this store vc have tried to make a

it. "NVc want to feel that vc arc at all times trying to
give him a just worth for every he with us. In every
line we we aim to only the of stuff that our
want. And we believe we in a measure several
have their utmost in &

with them in We want
you to give us the to you. in need of

in our line, phone 71. "Vc handle in
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Firestone puts the best in materials into
tubes by establishing purchasing experts at
Singapore, center of the world's rubber
market. Firestone puts the best in work-
manship into tubes by organizing the crack
manufacturing organization of the industry
on a profit-sharin- g basis.

And then subjects the finished product to
this big-scal- e road test in order to get you
more for your tube money and more miles
out of your tires. And yet Firestone Tubes
cost no more then the ordinary kind.
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